Altar Server Appreciation Party

Last week parish altar servers enjoyed a day full of games and go-karts at Papio Fun Park in appreciation for all they do for our parish.
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Mass Schedule

Monday-Thursday
8:15 a.m. & 5:30 p.m.
Saturday
8:15 a.m. (Communion Service) & 6:30 p.m.
Vigil 5:00 p.m. & 6:30 p.m.

Friday
6:20 a.m. & 8:15 a.m.
Sunday
7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m., Noon, 5:00 p.m.

RECONCILIATION

Monday-Thursday
5:00-5:20 p.m.
Saturday
3:30-4:30 p.m.

Mass, Homilists, Intentions & Presiders

Monday, August 12
8:15 AM †Donald Melcher (Fr. Greisen)
5:30 PM †MaryEllen Kranefuss (Fr. Greisen)

Tuesday, August 13
8:15 AM †Fang Li (Fr. Greisen)
5:30 PM †David Wintle (Fr. Reeson)

Wednesday, August 14
8:15 AM †Bernard and Ione Morrissey (Fr. Reeson)
5:30 PM †Josephine Balus (Fr. Greisen)

Thursday, August 15 Solemnity of the Assumption of Mary
6:20 AM †Marie Toreczon (Fr. Reeson)
8:15 AM †Hay Nguyen (Fr. Reeson)
12:10 PM †Robert Humm (Fr. Greisen)
5:30 PM †Maria Emilia Montoya (Fr. Greisen)
7:00 PM †Isabel Emory Karls (Fr. Greisen)

Friday, August 16
6:20 AM †Tom Visty Fr. Reeson)
8:15 AM Birthday Blessings Kalon Pang

Saturday, August 17
5:00 PM †Deceased members of the Doty Family

Sunday, August 18
7:30 AM †Cecilia Olkeisen (Fr. Greisen)
9:00 AM †Bill Winslow (Fr. Greisen)
10:30 AM †Bernie Boylan (Fr. Reeson)
12:00 PM †Paula Vasquez and Darrel Greenfeld
5:00 PM †Jenny and Jeff Nichols 30th Anniversary

DEACONS
Yano DiGiacomo | 402-515-7461
David Graef | 402-592-4741
Bill Hill | 402-250-3030
Steve Jordan | 402-290-4916
Robert Kellar | 402-321-4902
David Krueger | 402-680-3430
Eldon Lauber | 402-679-0604
Frank Mascarello | 402-650-2579
Tracy Ortgies | 402-630-4384
Jerri Overkamp | 402-339-2998
Russ Perry | 402-960-6509
Bob Stier | 402-331-0716
Bud Tharp | 402-339-3614
Brian Thomas | 402-614-7640
Eric Vande Berg | 402-651-8451

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Baptismal preparation classes are required for parents with children to be baptized. Call the Parish Office for information.

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
The Archdiocese requires a minimum of six months notification for all who are to be married in order to arrange for and complete the various activities/programs associated with marriage preparation. Contact the Parish Office before setting a date.

Bulletin Deadline
Bulletin items are due 10 days before the issue date. Please email them to Anna Ferguson at aferguson@saintcolumbkille.org. We reserve the right to make any edits we deem necessary.
Parish Staff Introductions—Get to Know Those Serving Our Parish

Debbie Armentrout—Business Manager
Debbie and her husband Woody have been married for 36 years and have four grown children they are terribly proud of. They love traveling to the national parks, experimenting with BBQ and smoking meat, playing with their dog, Bella, and just enjoying a quiet cup of coffee in their backyard together. Debbie joined the staff of St. Columbkille shortly after Fr. Dave arrived here as pastor. She works closely with the pastor and the Finance Council concerning all day-to-day operations. Most recently, she has been very involved in the Capital Campaign, the rezoning of the Parish Campus in preparations for the construction of the new Parish Center, and working with the architects and contractors to get the project off and running.

Duties: Recording the parish income, paying the bills, budgeting, financial reporting, payroll and human resources for 100+ employees, and anything of a financial nature for all of our ministries and educational programs.

David Batter—Director of Liturgy and Music
David Batter has been Director of Music and Liturgy since December, 2006. He has previously worked at the parishes of St. Cecilia Cathedral, St. Vincent de Paul, St. Robert Bellarmine, St. Leo the Great, and St. Pius X. David's formal degrees are in music education and conducting. He has taught in various schools, most recently at Duchesne Academy. In addition to his work at St. Columbkille, David is the founding conductor of the Omaha Chamber Singers.

Duties: Coordinating weekend, wedding and funeral liturgies.

Nicole Cook—Coordinator of Disciple Formation
Since graduating from Creighton University with a degree in music, Nicole has served in professional ministry for twelve years. She grew up in Audubon, Iowa and is a farm girl at heart. She was married to Tyler at St. Columbkille in 2009, and they have a beautiful daughter, Maggie, who is in 1st grade at St. Columbkille. Nicole loves cooking, being outdoors, and time spent with her family and friends.

Duties: Overseeing High School Youth Ministry, RCIA, and Adult Formation, including Bible studies, formational study programs, guest speakers, the Parish Mission, and men's and women's studies. Assisting in strategic planning for the parish as a member of the Pastoral Advisory Team.

Michelle Chaumont—Data Specialist
Duties: Managing the parish database, electronic giving, contributions

Anna Ferguson—Director of Communication
Anna is a two-time Creighton Alumna, with a BA in journalism and theology, and an MA in ministry. She grew up all over the country, with her family now living in Chicago, but she calls Omaha home. She is a twin and is the oldest of six girls. She's a loyal Cubs fan, coffee lover, outdoor enthusiast, Bluejays fan and dog-mom.

Duties: Creating the weekly bulletin, updating the website and social media accounts, creating graphics to promote parish programs and events, coordinating Mass announcements, writing blogs and anything else communications-related.

Sarah Foreman—Assistant Principal of St. Columbkille Catholic School
Sarah was born and raised in Omaha and grew up in St. Mary's Omaha Parish. A graduate of Daniel J. Gross Catholic High School, Sarah received a bachelor’s degree in Elementary Education from the University of Nebraska at Omaha in December of 2012. Sarah then got her first teaching job in 2013, right here at St. Columbkille Catholic School, where she taught Kindergarten for four years and 5th grade for one. This will be her second year as Assistant Principal. She graduated with a master’s degree in Administration from Doane University in 2017. That same year, Sarah married her husband, Nick, at St. Columbkille Parish. Sarah and Nick currently live in Bellevue and are members of St. Columbkille Parish. They are expecting their first child (daughter), in early December of this year!
Bill Heese—Maintenance Coordinator

Bill Heese grew up in Earling, Iowa, a small town of 500 people. He and his wife, Deb, were married in 1981, and have two adult children who are St. Columbkille School graduates. Bill has been the Maintenance and Grounds Coordinator since 1999. He and Deb have been active in the parish since 1990.

Duties: Managing the upkeep of the parish.

Deacon Bill Hill—Marriage Coordinator

He and his wife Kathy are both from Connecticut and have been married for 47 years. They have four adult children and nine grandchildren. He is a retired Air Force officer. He also retired from Creighton University after serving as Associate Vice President for Administration and Director of Human Resources. He served as the Director of Catholic Cemeteries for the Archdiocese of Omaha. He was ordained a permanent deacon in 2002.

Duties: Managing the marriage preparation process and serving as the Spiritual Director for the local praesidium of the Legion of Mary.

Phil LaSala—Director of Pastoral Services

Phil has a master’s degree in theology and a certificate in spiritual direction from Creighton University, and is also a retired Air Force officer with a doctoral degree in political science. He grew up in Kansas City, MO and graduated from the local Jesuit high school. He has been married to Carolyn for 25 years, they have two teenaged children, and he likes cappuccino, reading, and running.

Duties: Coordinating pre/post-Mass narthex activities, assisting Outreach Ministries that help those in need, overseeing annual Parish Stewardship Renewal, supervising communication and front office staff, participating in parish strategic planning, providing spiritual direction.

Lori Long—Director of Religious Formation

A graduate of Daniel J. Gross Catholic High School, Lori has a Bachelor of Science degree in Elementary and Special Education, and her master’s degree in Educational Administration and Supervision from the University of Nebraska-Omaha. Lori spent her career teaching in the Omaha Public Schools prior to joining the St. Columbkille staff in 2014. She and her husband, Dale, have been married for 24 years, and have four children - twins, Noah and Lucas, Zachary and Olivia. Their twins attend UNO, Zachary attends Papillion-LaVista High School-Monarchs, and Olivia is in her last year at St. Columbkille School.

Duties: Director of parish Religious Education programs (9 month and Summer Religious Education programs), overseeing the sacramental preparation for First Holy Communion, Reconciliation and Confirmation for all parish and school students K-12, coordinating the Vacation Bible School program, and coordinating volunteers for the Children's Liturgy of the Word (CLOW). She also participates in parish staff groups and planning.

Carmen McCartney—Office Manager

Carmen grew up in the parish attending Religious Education here and then graduated from Gross Catholic High School. She has a BS/BA from UNO. She married her husband, Roger, here at St. Columbkille, and all four of their daughters graduated from St. Columbkille School. Her oldest daughter Rachel is a nurse in Omaha; Rebecca will be a junior at Northwest Missouri State University, where she is very involved with the Newman Center; Isabel will be employed at St. Columbkille School as a teacher's aid for second grade and is on the coaching staff for Gross Catholic High School's cheer team; and Margery will be a freshman at Gross. Carmen is starting her 10th year as a parish employee. The first eight years were spent working at the school and she has been the parish secretary since May, 2018.

Duties: Handling reception and secretarial duties for the parish.
Saturday Evening Rosary before 5 pm Mass

You’re invited to join us in praying a Rosary each Saturday at 4:30 pm, right before the 5 pm Mass. We are greatly in need of leaders. You don’t have to be a pro at the Rosary, just willing to give of your time to be a part of this important prayer community and lead your peers in asking for Mary’s intercession. This is a great way to practice giving of your time and talent in making disciples. Questions? Contact the Parish Office at (402) 339-3285.

Healing Masses at Sts Cyril & Methodius Church

There will be a healing Mass held on Thursday, August 15th, 2019, at 7:00 p.m., the Holy Day of the Assumption of the Blessed Mother into Heaven at Sts Cyril & Methodius Church, 120 Cherry St., Clarkson, NE. Confessions will be heard at 6:00 p.m. and Stations of the Cross will begin at 6:20 p.m. Everyone is welcome. Questions? Call Fr. Rod Kneifl at 402-892-3464.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE CATHOLIC CHURCH:
RCIA 2019

Are you a non-Catholic who attends mass? Is your spouse or friend Catholic? Are you feeling called to learn more or to become Catholic? Consider learning more about the Catholic Church and starting the process of becoming Catholic through the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults. If you or someone you know is interested, contact Nicole Cook at (402) 339-0990 or ncock@saintcolumbkille.org. RCIA sessions will begin after Labor Day.

Marriage Anniversary Celebrations: September 15th and 29th

You are invited to attend the annual Mass honoring marriage on September 15th at the Cathedral or September 29th at St. Mary’s in Norfolk. This Mass honors 1, 5, 25, 40, 50, 55, 60 + years of marriage. There will be a Rosary at 1:30 p.m. and Mass at 2 p.m. on both days. Register by July 29th. Register at http://family.archomaha.org/.

Judie O’Connor—Office Manager for Religious Formation

Judie O’Connor was born in Monongahela, Pennsylvania and moved to Nebraska with her family as a baby. She worked at the Archdiocese of Omaha Catholic Schools Office and then Madonna School before coming to the Religious Education Department in July 2009. She and her husband Tim were married at St. Columbkille in 1980 and have three daughters who all attended St. Columbkille School.

Duties: Providing logistical support for Religious Formation programs.

Brandi Redburn—Principal of St. Columbkille Catholic School

Brandi was born and raised in Omaha and was a classroom teacher for almost 15 years before moving into school administration. She earned her Bachelor’s Degree in Elementary Education from UNO in 1999 and her Master’s in Educational Administration in 2011 from Wayne State College. Brandi and her husband, Chaun, have 2 daughters, Riley and Reagan, and 2 dogs. She enjoys reading, summer vacation, and spending time with her family.

Duties: Former school Assistant Principal from 2013-2017 and currently serving as school Principal from 2017 until the present.

Sarah Yarpe—Athletics Registration and Administration

Sarah was born and raised in Omaha. She received a bachelor’s degree in Secondary Education/Language Arts from the University of Nebraska at Omaha and a master’s degree in Curriculum and Instruction from Peru State College. In addition to Athletic Office Administrator for St. Columbkille Athletics, Sarah serves as a substitute teacher at St. Columbkille School. Sarah and her husband, Scot, met in high school and have been married for over 10 years. Sarah and Scot live in Papillion with their three children Stella, Sam and Sylvia. They have been parishioners for over five years and their two oldest children attend St. Columbkille School.

Duties: Managing all athletic programs across the parish.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION OFFICE | 402-339-0990
Office Hours
The Religious Education Office is now open.
2019-2020 Nine Month Program
For students in grades K-8.
Registration is on a first come, first served basis.
Please register now. Class sizes are limited, and will close when maximum number is reached.

ST. COLUMBKILLE SCHOOL
If you have a student who will be in grades 4-7 and have considered switching over to St. Columbkille, now is your chance! If you are interested, please contact the principal, Mrs. Redburn, at bredburn@saintcolumbkilleschool.org or by calling the School Office at 402-339-8706. We would love to meet you, tell you a little bit about our school, and take you on a tour! St. Columbkille students work every day to grow in spirit, mind and body as disciples of Christ.

St. Columbkille Youth Choir
Youth Choir is open to all 7th-12th graders.
Meetings are Wednesdays from 6:30-8 p.m. in the church. Questions? Contact Tiffini Coveney at Teamcovency@1791.com or 402-315-7449.

Introducing B.A.D.G.E.
Beginning in August, St. Columbkille Catholic School will be implementing a program called BADGE (Brave Armed Defenders Guarding Education) in an effort to enhance the safety of our students by providing an immediate response to threats that might occur during school Masses in the church.

The BADGE program was developed by Police Lieutenant Jay Kirwan and has been approved for implementation at St. Columbkille by Archbishop Lucas. During liturgies when St. Columbkille School students are present, contracted off-duty officers will be in attendance to provide security services. These officers are affiliated with the parish, will be trained on the purpose of the BADGE Program, and have been given permission to lawfully possess concealed weapons during our school Masses. BADGE volunteers will be dressed in their normal off-duty civilian attire, and will make every effort to remain inconspicuous throughout their participation in school Masses. If you have questions, please contact Brandi Redburn (school principal) or Lt. Greg Monico (Badge Program Administrator) at gmonico@sarpy.com.

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH GROUP: TEEN FAITH
Questions? Contact Nicole Cook at 402-339-0990 or ncook@saintcolumbkille.org.

High School Parents: Stay up-to-date on all that’s happening with Teen Faith! Receive short, weekly emails with all the information you need about ongoing Teen Faith events. To sign up, email your name, preferred email address, student’s name, grade, and school to Nicole Cook at ncook@saintcolumbkille.org.

Cub Scouts Pack 359
All kindergarteners through 5th graders are invited to join us for our kick-off event on Monday, August 26th at 7:00 pm in the Parish Social Hall. For more information, schedule of events or to join, please visit our website cubpack359.com or email pack359@gmail.com.

Meeting Time: Pack 359 meets once a month.
Dens meet between 1 -3 times a month.
Meeting Location: St. Columbkille Parish
PARISH ATHLETICS
Unless otherwise stated, Contact Sarah Yarpe with any questions at sayarpe@saintcolumbkille.org or 402-592-1533, and to register, visit the Athletics website at www.saintcolumbkille.org/athletics.

CRUSADER CLASSIC GOLF TOURNAMENT 2019
REGISTRATION OPEN NOW!
(see ad to the right for registration details)
Enjoy a fun day of golf, dinner and good friends on August 24th! All proceeds benefit St. Columbkille Athletics and its youth programs/facilities.
Registration: 11:30 a.m.
For more information, contact Travis Pinkelman at 402-490-0367 or trcp@hotmail.com.

MICROSOCCER REGISTRATION OPEN NOW!
Available for boys and girls ages 3-6 (preschool and kindergarten). Deadline to register is August 28th!
Season runs September 6th-October 11th at the St. Columbkille Sports Complex. Practices/Games are held Friday nights from 6-7 p.m.

CRUSADERS BASKETBALL REGISTRATION OPEN NOW!
Register now for 2019-2020 Crusaders Basketball!
Deadline to register is September 13th!
Open to boys and girls in grades 2 through 8. Season runs late November to March.

BACK-2-SCHOOL SPIRITWEAR SALE OPEN NOW!
Stock up on all of your St. Columbkille Crusaders Spiritwear! Deadline to order is August 30th!
Proceeds benefit St. Columbkille Athletics!
## Parish Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, August 12th</th>
<th>9:15 a.m. Senior Exercise (SHC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m. Boy Scout Leadership Meeting (SL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 p.m. Respect Life Meeting (PO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 12th</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Liturgy Committee (PO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 15th</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. Parish Staff Meeting (PO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 15th</td>
<td>8:00 p.m. Finance Council (SHC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 16th</td>
<td>9:15 a.m. Line Dancing (SL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 16th</td>
<td>7:00 p.m. Legion of Mary (PO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 17th</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. Yoga Fitness (SHC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 17th</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. Wedding Preparation (SL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 17th</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Bible Study (Ed C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 17th</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. Tai Chi (SHC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 17th</td>
<td>2:00 p.m. Wedding (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 11th</td>
<td>10:30 a.m. Baptism Prep Class (SHC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 11th</td>
<td>1:30 p.m. SVDP Meeting (SHC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 11th</td>
<td>3:00 p.m. Prayer Group (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Magnificat-Omaha Brunch

Magnificat-Omaha invites all women to our September 21st Fall Brunch at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic Church, 9:30 am, with guest speaker Barbara Heil, former missionary and now dynamic conference speaker. Cost: $20. For reservations and information, go to [www.MagnificatOmaha.org](http://www.MagnificatOmaha.org) or email magnificatomaha@gmail.com.

Magnificat-Omaha is an archdiocesan-wide Catholic women’s organization focused on evangelization.

## Knights of Columbus Breakfast

The next Knights of Columbus Breakfast is Sunday, August 18th, from 8:00 a.m. to noon. Come to the Social Hall for delicious, made-to-order omelets, sausage, scrambled eggs, biscuits and gravy, and pancakes. Coffee and orange juice will also be served.

Interested in becoming a Knight? Contact Brett Connot, the Grand Knight, for more information at grandknight@kmc6429.org

## Parish Center Groundbreaking

All parishioners are invited to join us for our new Parish Center Groundbreaking event on Monday, August 12th at 9 a.m. A light reception will follow. Parking will be available in the East lot by the Church. If it rains we will gather in the school gym.

## Ixim Guatemala Mission Trip Stories

Come hear stories from your fellow parishioners who went on the Ixim Guatemala Mission Trip this summer. There will be an informal story sharing with a slideshow followed by a Q&A session. This storytelling event will take place on September 15th at 4:00 p.m. in the Sacred Heart Center.
**Parish Gifts**

(This report is for the Sunday Collection and does not represent all Parish Financial Income and Expenses)

---

**August 4th**

Budgeted Weekly Operating Income............ $48,869
Sunday Tithe Collections.......................... 23,602
Sunday Tithe-Mortgage/Building Fund............ 6,700
Sunday Tithe-Loose Cash.......................... 2,257
Sunday Tithe-Online Donations (monthly)........ 560
Sunday Tithe-Automatic Withdrawal............... 17,449
Children’s Collection............................. 257
Assumption........................................ 87
Sunday Tithe-Total............................... $50,912

Year-to-Date Budgeted Tithing................. 244,345
Year-to-Date Total Tithing....................... 243,291
Year-to-Date Overage/(Shortfall).............. (1,054)

Other Collections:
Debt Reduction..................................... 537
Votive Lights....................................... 408
St. Columbkille Ed Trust......................... 368
St. Vincent de Paul............................... 1,052
Future Fund........................................ 150
Misc. Donations/Stocks, Estates, etc........... 60

---

**St. John the Baptist Parish Bazaar**

The St. John the Baptist Parish Bazaar on Sunday, September 1st at St. John the Baptist Catholic Church, 201 North 4th St., Petersburg, beginning with Mass at 10 a.m. Following Mass there will be a meal, held in Werner Hall, that includes roast beef, sausage, mashed potatoes and gravy, coleslaw, sweetcorn, cucumber salad, and desserts. Following, there will be a Parish Auction, Parish Raffle, Collector Gun Raffle and Quilt Raffle. Kids’ activities, Bingo, and Social Garden provided and ongoing. Cost of the meal is $12 for adults and $6 for children (ages 4-12).

---

**Quarterly Campaign Update**

Please watch both your email inbox and/or junk mail, or your mailbox for your quarterly campaign update. Please note, the update does not reflect any July gifts.

---

**YOUR GENEROSITY HELPS OUR COMMUNITY THRIVE**

We are so grateful for your generous contributions to our many ministries, programs and other ways we build and foster community here at St. Columbkille. Along with sharing your time and talent, please consider making a regular monetary donation/tithe to our parish. These funds help us pay the bills along with continuing the ministries and programs we’ve all come to love. Thanks!

---

**Alaskan Cruise Invitation**

Fr. Dave wants you to be aware that he will be on a 7-day Alaskan Cruise aboard the Oosterdam of the Holland America Line from September 15th to 22nd, 2019, and space remains available aboard the ship if you’d like to come along. The cruise departs from and returns to Seattle, WA, and the itinerary includes scenic views of Stephens Passage and Hubbard Glacier, with stops in Juneau, Sitka, Ketchikan and Victoria, British Columbia. Throughout the cruise, Father Dave will celebrate daily Mass, which will be open to everyone on the ship. Price per person for double occupancy is as low as $593.00, plus taxes. **Note, sometimes the price drops as the date draws nearer if the staterooms are not filled.** For more information on this cruise go to: https://www.hollandamerica.com/en_US/find-a-cruise/A9E07B/O962.html.
Life Matters

For more information go to www.usccb.org/respectlife
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HAWKINS ROOFING
“All Work Guaranteed” Parishioner Owned
Commercial • Residential Industrial • Churches
731-6322

THORPE’S BODY SHOP
546 North Jackson, Papillion 339-4321

Consider
Remembering
Your Parish in
Your Will.
For further information,
please call the Parish Office.

FUCINARO
EXCAVATING CO., INC.
4901 G Street
733-4100

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

HAWKINS ROOFING
“All Work Guaranteed” Parishioner Owned
Commercial • Residential Industrial • Churches
731-6322

“Large Enough To Do A Good Job - Small Enough To Care”
2 Blks. West of Washington on 6th

PRAIRIE MECHANICAL
PRAIRIE MECHANICAL
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
STEROIDE BALANCE
WASTE WATER TREATMENT
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
STEROIDE BALANCE
WASTE WATER TREATMENT
Don & Val Bellino Lifetime Saint Columbkille Parishioners
501 Olson Drive (4 blocks West of Shadow Lake Mall) Papillion 402-934-4394
Please join us Friday’s for our 10 Lenten Specials

THOMPSON
ROOFING CO.
Over 50 Years of Service
Complete Roofing Specialist
• Gutter & Downspout Installation
• Residential & Commercial
FULLY INSURED
733-0981

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

THOMPSON ROOFING Co.
Over 50 Years of Service
Complete Roofing Specialist
• Gutter & Downspout Installation
• Residential & Commercial
FULLY INSURED
733-0981

Your hometown clinic caring for all
injuries and patients of any age

Blankman Services
Heating & Cooling
Phone: 306-7154
2501 S. 32nd Ave. • Omaha, NE 68105

OMAHA
CALL AHE
(402) 738-1718
www.cmscustomlawn.com
4151 S. 84th St.
Omaha, NE 68127

Wills, Living Trusts, Probate, Powers of Attorney,
Incorporations, Workers’ Compensation.
Law Offices of Charles E. Dorwart, Associated
with Massih Law, L.L.C.
dorwartlaw.com
cdorwartjd@dorwartlaw.com
Serving Families since 1981
• Free Initial Consultation
226 North 114th Street
Omaha, NE 68154
Office: (402) 558-1404
or (402) 933-2111
Fax: (402) 779-7498

Ave Maria
Gregorian Chants
conducted by
Lucien Deiss, CSSp
Available on CD ($17)

Ave Maria
Gregorian Chants
conducted by
Lucien Deiss, CSSp
Available on CD ($17)

182600 St Columbkille Catholic Church (A)
www.jspaluch.com
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-855-685-5703
2019 3V3 Soccer Tournament

Thank you to all of our players, parents, sponsors and volunteers for another great tournament!